
BRITISH FEAR
MINERS STRIKE

Miners' Federation to Make

Demands Upon the

Government

London. Nov. 24. The British
public is uneasy from apprehension

i hat Great Britain, like the United
States, may have to face a coal mill-
ers' strike at a time when coal is a
vital necessity.

The Miners' Federation of Great
Britain, an organization of 976,0Ub
members, obtained a pledge Irum

the 5,25u,000 unionized laborers rep-
resented at the Trade Unions Con-
gress at Glasgow in September to
"take whatever action may lie neces-
sary to compel the government" to
accept the miners' demands tor na-
tionalization of the industry in
they are employed.

An initial attempt to win govern-
mental approval of the project, the
sending of a trades union deputation
to consult with the premier, lias
lailed.

Many person contend that the
whole matter is merely being held
in abeyance until the return of the
British delegation from the Wash-
ington Labor Conference. This dele-
gation numbers G. H. Stuart-Bun-
ning, C. W. Bowerman and others j

who are reckoned among the most
skillful of British labor's strategists.

Declares Porto Rico
Has Progressed Under

U. J>. Administration
Sat; Juan, t'orto KiCO, Nov. 24.

Progress has marked the iirst 20years of American administration in
i'urtu Hico, 111 the opinion of Gov-
ernor Arthur Yager. The changes
have been so remarkable, he adds,
as to be without parallel.

Almost every sphere of human
life and work, the Governor says,
hits been completely metamorphosed
and probably the most striking evi-
dence of these changes are shown
in the public improvements of the
lslann and I lie development of the
sj stem of public education.

Opens Up Institution
Por Research Work

Philadelphia, Nov. 24.?News has
been received here that Prof. Wil-
liam H. Worrell, director of theAmerican School of Oriental Re-
search in Jerusalem has reached thai
city und has reopened the institu-
tion for active work. It has been
closed through the war.

Professor Worrell will he joined
this month by Prof. A. T. Clay, of
Vale University; Dr. W. F. Albright,
of Johns Hopkins University, and
Prof. John P. Peters, of the Uni-
versity of the South.

'BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Each package of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" contains
proper directions to relieve your Colds

VA/ Ihi '

To break up a cold in the head,
neck, back or any part of body, be
sure you take only "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," with the safety "Bayer
Cross" on them. This is the genuine
Aspirin, proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for over
eighteen years.

You must say "Bayer"?Don't
merely ask for Aspirin Tablets.
Then you can take them without

| fear, to relieve your Colds, Heud-

jache. Neuralgia, Earache, Tooth-
ache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Neuritis and Pains generally.

Handy tin boxes containing 12
j tablets cost only a few cents. Drug-
| gists also sell larger "Bayer" pack-

I ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of

j Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-
I acidester of Saficylicacid.

ARMED GUARDS
PATROL STREETS

Take Action to Prevent An-
other Claph With Labor

Leaders

Bogalusa, 1.a., Nov. 24. ?Heavily
armed guards patrolled the streets
here yesterday to prevent violence
following a pitched battle Saturday
between union labor leaders and spe-
cial police in which three of the
former were killed and several per-
sons wounded.

The authorities say the fighting
was the culmination of an attempt to
.protect Sol Dakus, a negro union or-
ganizer, who was sought by the po-
lice a3 a dangerous character. Two
union men, armed with shotguns, it
was charged., walked through the
streets with the negro. When the
three reached local union headquar-
ters, the police,; aided by members
of the "Loyalty League," made up
partly from the employes of the
Great Southern I,umber Company's
plant, attempted to arrest the negro.
A battle followed in which three of
the ngoro's defenders were killed,
two were wounded and a member of
the posse was injured.

The three men killed were Lum
E. Williams, president of the local
Allied Trades Council; J. P. Bou-
ebillon, and Thomas Gaines, car-
penters.

William L. Donnels, organizer of
the United Brotherhood of Carpen-
ters and Joiners, has asked for war-
rants against 12 members of the
"Loyalty League," charged with
deporting Ed. O'Brien, union
man, for alleged remarks approv-
ing the shooting qp of the armistice
day parade at Centralia, Wash. Don-
nels also telegraphed Attorney Gen-
eral Palmer asking for an investi-
gation of the disorders.

12,000 Serbs Ready
to Oppose D'Annunzio

if He Nears Spalato
Venice, Saturday, Nov. 22. ?A Ser-

bian division, 12,000 strong, and
composed of picked men, has been
concentrated at Spalato, on the Dal-
niation coast, ready to oppose Gab-
riele D'Annunzio if he approaches
that city, according to information
reaching Hear Admtral Andrews,
commander of the American forces
in the Atlantic on board the armored
cruiser Pittsburgh.

The American commander is in
wireless communication with the en-
tire Dalmatlon coast and is able to
receive an answer to a message to
any point within five minutes. Since
the Zara expedition of D'Annunzio's
no incident has occurred at any place
??n the coast, according to the re-
ports, tranquility prevailing every-

[ where.

\ Buy it

I The new white laundry soap jf

I
whose name alone a

is a guarantee of satisfaction |
Fels White Soap is made by p

Fels & Company, whose ||
Fels-Naptha Soap revolutionized ||

| home-laundering for millions of. |
i women. j|

I'
Fels White Soap lathers quickly p

and cleanses easily and thoroughly. g
You willlike it.' p

Try it today. Needn't wait for §j
washday, because Fels White is %

an every-day soap for every
household purpose. ®

(
Ifyour grocer haan 't it yet, aak him to get it for you Kg

He will gladly do ao {M

FILSWHITE SOAP
"As good a soap in its way as Fels-Naptha in its way " jj|

Up to Republicans
to End Extravagance,

Says Columbia Head
Philadelphia, Nov. 24. Nicholas

'Murray Butlor, president of Colum-
bia University, in an address here
last night before the Union League,
declared that "upon the Republican
party rests the responsibility of
bringing to an end the veritable
orgy of waste, extravagance and ad-
ministrative incompetence that has
marked the course of the present
administration."

Enumerating the various crises
through which the American Nation
has passed, Dr. Butler suid the peo-
pe would face another crisis in 1920brought about those who have
ost faith in America and who no

longer believe in or who do not un-
derstand tho principles of the Dec-
laration of Independence and of the
Constitution of the United States."
Such men, he said, proclaimed theirpreference for the politicisl phil-
osophy of a Lenine and a Trotzky
to that of a Washington, a Hamil-
ton, a Webster or a Lincoln but the
American people, he declared, "will
meet and surmount this crisis as
they have those that have gone be-
fore."

The speaker analyzing the history
of the Republican party, said that in
its making there had gone four sets
of influences, viz: "The strong and
constructive nationalism of the
American Government's founders:,
the passionate American zeal of
Henry Clay, the moral idealism of
Abraham Lincoln and the broad,
human sympathy of Theodore Roose-
velt." If the party remained true
to its principles and ideals, he said,
and exerted'ltself "to meet face to
face the people of the United States
who may be troubled or in doubt, the
future of this country will be secure
and the great problems that are
awaiting solution will be solved in
the general interest and in a way
to promote the progress of our
Nation and of the race."

Laundry Owners to Start
Campaign of "Education"

New York, Nov. 24.?The inaugu-
ration of a country-wide movement
for the emancipation of housewives
from the family wash tub was an-
nounced here to-night when Willihm
E. Fitch, vice president and general
manager of the Laundryowners' Na-
tional Association, stated that a cam-
paign of education was contem-
plated. This drive to convert the
housewife to the use of steam laun-
dries will be conducted by the na-
tional organization, state and local
association. It is hoped that laun-
dryowners in every city will use the
daily newspapers, billboards, street
cars and direct circular advertising
in this now endeavor. Mi-. Fitch
advocates a national campaign to
wean women from old prejudices
against the laundry, and to acquaint
them with the notable progress that
has been made by the industry within
the last few years.

"BIG SIX" VOTES
TO END STRIKE

Accepts Mandate of the Inter-

national Council; Insur-

gents Undecided

New York, Nov. 24. ?A mandate j
issued by the executive council of I
the International Typographical j
Unon, ordering the striking members I
of Typographical Union No. 6 back !
to work, wqs accepted by a vote of

three to one at a meeting of "Fig

Six" yesterda,. Leaders of the In-
surgent element are undecided
whether to defy the international or

return to work.

"The members of the local are j
loyal to the international union," |
Leon H. Rouse,, president of "Big i
Six," announced after the meeting.

The strike is nearing the end of
the second month und has paralyzed
the printing industry in this city.

A fine or revocation of the union's
charter was the ultimatum contained
in tho mandate in which the council
expressed the conviction that con-
tinued refusal of the "vacationist
members," to return to work would
result in an openshop and nonunion
conditions.

The mandate also ordered' the
union to instruct its officers to arbi-
trate the question of when the 44-
hour week should be inaugurated.

.Lively scenes attended the read-
ing of the mandate. Hisses and cat-
calls threatened to prevent the de-
tails being heard and oratory con-
tinued for almost three hours before
the vote was taken.

Conservative leaders informed the
strikers that they had no alternative
but to accept. Representative of the
insurgent faction pointed out that
foreign laborers had obtained a 44-
hour week while they were obliged
to work 4 8 hours. Some counseled on
remaining on "vacation" until the
shorter hours were granted regard-
loss of consequences.

Assurances have been given by
the employing printers that all will
be taken back without discrimina-
tion.

John W. Hays, secretary-treasurer
of the international, said that the
council would remain here to speed
arbitration of the issues.

To Fix Wage Rate
on Size of Family

Sydney, Australia, Nov. 24. A
fixed amount Verlng the cost of
living for a man and wife and the
maintenance of their children is to
form the basis from which all rates
of wages will be calculated in New-
Sou th Wales.

A bill, embodying this novel
scheme for ending the "vicious cir-
cle" of increasing living costs and
raised waged, has already pas-r-d ;he
legislative assembly. The scale of
living costs is to be formulated by
the board of trade ufter an inquiry.
The maintenance of children of
workers will be met by payments
from a fund administered by the
government. Employes receiving not
more than $1.25 above tlte declared
living wage will .be paid the full
amount ascertained 4o be the cost of
maintaining each child.

Koreans Ask For
Religious Liberty

Seoul, Korea, Nov. 24.?The Fed-
eral Council of Portestant Evangeli-
cal Missions of Korea has just pre-
sented to Governor General Baron
Saito a petition asking that relig-
ious liberty, already guaranteed by
the Japanese Constitution, be made
effective in Korea. The petitioners
also asked that steps be taken by
Japanese authorities to promote the
moral welfare of the Korean people.
The memorial was presentted pur-
sutant to a request from the Gover-
nor General that the missionaries
frankly express their views.

In presenting the petition, the
Federal Council expressed lo Baron
Baito Its gratification over his plans
for reforms in Korea.

Heiress, Wed at
51, Seeks Divorce

New York, Nov. 24.?Mrs. Elizabeth
C. Connors, formerly Elizabeth Q.
Coppeil, hairess of the late George
Coppell, railroad builder and financier,
has brought suit in the Chancery
Court of New Jersey for a di-
vorce from her chauffeur-husband,
Robert Douglas Connors, with whom
she eloped in 1914. In her applica-
tion the wife names Helen May
Oakley, an attractive young milliner
of Tenafly.

At the time of the secret marriage
Connors was manager of the Towers,
the beautiful Coppell estate near
Tenafly, and chauffeur for the
heiress. The elopement created a
sensation in society, and despite the
fact that police were sent to guard
the Towers by brothers of the bride,
who were displeased with the match,
no one molested the couple when they
returned from their honeymoon.

Confirm Reports of
Baltic States Union

I x union. Saturday, Nov. 22.?Re-
ports that union of Baytic states
has been formed are confirmed by
the foreign minister of Finland, ac-
cording to a Copenhagen dispatch to
the Central News, quoting Helsing-
fors advices. It is stated that rep-
resentatives of Ukraine, Finland
and Poland were present at the ne-
gotiations, but took no active part
in discussions there. The foreign
minister is said to have indicated
the possibility of extending the
league by taking in other states.

Urge Upon France
to Exhume U. S. Dead

Washington, Nov. 24.?The Ameri-
can Embassy at Paris has been In-
structed by the State Department to
make "the strongest representations
possible' 1 to the French Government
for the removal of the bodies of
American soldiers now buried in
France.

The hope was expressed that an
understanding would be reached en-
abling the War Department to under-
take as speedily as possible the re-
turn of the bodies to the United
States where that is desired by rela-
tives. '

Norway Suffers From
German Competition

Christiana, Nov. 24. ?Norway Is be-
ginning to suffer from German com-
petition. say leading Norwegian busi-
nessmen. Prices for machinery and
steel construction are said to be 60
per cent cheaper in Germany than
in Norway. The finished product im-
ported from Germany costs only about
as much as the raw or unfinished
product would cost in Norway.

Reports from Germany say that In-
dustry there is growing rapidly. The
low rate of German exchange, it is
pointed out, makes Germany's com-
petition 1n foreign markets much
keener.
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Army of 260,000
Enough in Peace,

Gen. March Holds

conceivable combination" of naval
powers; but must be prepared to pro-
vent seizure of bases by an enemy
controlling the sea and Intent on
landing troops.

"Without the possession of such

bases in France," the report My*, ?
"we could not have landed our army,
irrespective of the fact that the allies
had control of the sea."

iTse McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv. ,

Washington, Nov. 24.?A standing
army of about 260,000 men, backed by
a universal military training system
to supply reserves, would meet the
peacetime requirements of the United
States, Gen. Peyton C. March, Chief
of Staff, declares in his annual re-
port, which probably forecasts recom-
mendations tq, be made by the War
Deprrtment when Congress recon-
venes. '

General March founds his judgment
on lessons of the war. That proved
conclusively, he says, that ability to
h self-sustaining for an indelinite
period, provided the army was ade-
quately prepared, was the Nation's
greatest military asset.

So far as purely naval operations
are concerned, he adds, the United
States has nothing to fear from "any

\" FLOR DE

FA\ MELBA
1? At the price FLOR DE MELBA is

\ better, bigger and more pleasing
n any Havana cigar!
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\u25a0dealer for your favorite slza..
" your dealer can't supply you. write us.

\]m HaB I.LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO. Ncwark.N. £
Largest Independent Cigar Factory in the Vfarld, j

Akron's Great Tire
The Talk of the Tire Town

Everybody in Akron knows General
Tires. They know that what you
get out of them has crowned them?
Akron's great tire.

*

Taxi drivers there will tell you how
many miles their General Cords have
made?show them to you?brag about
them. And almost everybody who
isn't under obligation to some other
tire factory uses General Tires?be-
cause they know the men who make
them, the materials that go into them
and the miles that you can get out of
them.

Buy the Tire that's the Talk
of the Tire Town

Get a General today?and let it roll alongside of
any other tire in the world. It willrepay you in
extra mileage longer service ?more satisfac-
tion.

|

a

- Distributor for General Tires

Myers Accessory House
"The Home of Better Tires and Accessories"
x'l .

*

Eleventh and Mulberry Sts
HARRISBURG, PA.
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